OREWA TENNIS CLUB –
NEWSLETTER
July 2016
Fun Family evening - Bingo night and Junior and Senior
Club Champ Prize Giving!! Friday 29th July!! 6:30pm
Sausage Sizzle, presentation of junior interclub grade
prize winners, giveaways, raffles..... FREE!! but please
by a couple of raffle tickets. RSVP by 26th July
please. Please bring a small plate for shared supper.

Its almost AGM time. Sunday 7th August. 9am

We also have vacancies for life members. If there is
any member of the club that you feel has been an
incredibly valuable member of the Orewa Tennis Club
please (as per our club rules) - nominate them in
writing along with your reasons why to the committee
before our next committee meeting on Tues 12 July.
Our coach Jason Ward has come 2nd in the Tennis
Northern Coach of the Year - well done Jason.
Big thank you to the Mid Week Ladies - they held the
North Shore Ladies A2 Graded Tournament at our club
and raised $454 for the club

Junior Interclub Trails - for those wanting to play interclub
tennis in term 4 the trails will be - boys Sunday 28 Aug 1pm
and girls Sunday 4 Sep 1pm.
Junior "have a go" Day for Saturday morning "hot shots"
coaching will be on Saturday 10 September

Please make sure if you are inviting non members to play with
you they must pay court fees. The box for the court fees is
inside the last cupboard in the clubhouse foyer area.
I will be deleting the facebook Orewa Tennis Club page and have created a closed group
for the Orewa Tennis Club go to Orewa Tennis Club on facebook and join. There will
be some giveaways in the group soon so look out for those. The reason I have made a
closed group is so that it is more secure for loaded photographs and only members can
post comments and information. With the old page what is happening is people like the
page then block the admin and sometimes post not very nice things.

Have discovered a fun free (but be careful as there are in app purchases - but
not needed to have heaps of fun) tennis app for the kids "Tennis Hot Shots
Galaxy" - Great way to keep the kids interest up in tennis during the winter
Any Saturday morning coaching girls, aged over 10, that are interested in
playing interclub in the upcoming season (term 4) are welcome to join
Michelle for free coaching on Wed afternoons at 4:30pm

